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jonathas ....... \... . Chevrier
M\arcou ......... I-I. l3isaillonl
Smuel ... ...... A. Chabot
liengali ........... W. Duoran
I ,e l>ere -allnuscme ...... 1', 'l'CSier
Blerinard ......... I )andurand
I .e Ballli . A. Charlubois
Le Chef D u Guet ..... I.. Charlehois

Bcetwecni acts (ie audience was trcaîed
t() qolle <:hoice selectiolns b. flic C'olla
13.înd. 'I'll play iv'as in every way a Suc-

t ispasinè, nlik-c to the audience and to
those %Vho par'ficipaied.
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iîîî I'~cfffcA. Woz-1.î is plublishied
înonthiy at No. 1 410 G strect, Washîng-
ton, D).C. 'l'lie aimi of ibis ilaea',ine
44 vill be to scek for ever>' bit of chemical

informîation wh'1ich 1111) be of valuie in
practical w'ork, and bo put ibis informa-
lion into as concise a formi as cleirness
aînd -iccuraicy 'vill perm)it." Ili short, the
C.ditors Of t'ie 'Icxcx.Wîupropose
to makec it a "-review of reviews '> in mat-
fers pertainling 10 science. ''le magapzine
lis undoubtediv a vast and almiost entirely
inoccupied field before it; and if tic

managers fullfill the promises muade ini tlieir
spleciincl pa.ges îhey w'vill meiet withi success.

'Ir. .11- Ros. A niagazinie, coid ucted
by the D)ominicaln Fatlhers, New~ York.
Rev. J. L. 0'Neil, 0.1P., lias agin assiinied
tie editorial management. lu theMrc
nluniber the interestsoft' )01 the oldand the
young arc consulted ; the former cati de-
l'ive as IluchI pitf froîîî a ca-reful pertisal
of "'Illîe Sorrotws of Mvary, t: Henryk
Sienkie%ýicy," anid ii « Rosaiy iii Art,"
wtîiist theu latter Nvill be insirucied and cd-
iied by tbose Iwo exquîsite littie stories
"Claudius Easter I.lies»- aild "1)aisy's
Vocation.', 'l'lie nke of Ille malgazine
is re.-dered very a-,ttractirc by illustrations.

, riiî CzNTnv 'lie Mairci niuiner
ofiihis magazine contains two atrticles of
special ititertsutio Cnholics: "Tiie Anti-
Caîlîolic Crusade,"U and t'A Pilgriimagte to
Lourdes."' Tlîougbi dicte ,ire a few sate-
ments made ini "'l'le Anti-Catholic Cru-
sade " io which Catholics would take ex-
ception, yet tue writer of the article mnust

he congratul-ated for the broad, nmanly,
liberal stand whici hie bias taken upon this
vexeci question. Ile conîtends tliat it is
truîy a national :nisfortune tliat tlic year
of the " I>ar!iarnnt of IReligions " sbiould
witîness sucli a discouragin outhreak, of
1-eli"iius ranicor in thne United States. He
denouinces fl scatbîng ternis thiese bigotcd,
iinprinic;îled flnatics who seek to drag
forti f.he rcpulsive skeleton of tie old
Kniownotbingiismi f'omî the infe:rnal shades
alid inîtrude it inito part>' politics. Refeýr-
ring to dhe p)seido.enic> clical of Leo XIII,
fuî 1891, lie quotes as follows froni the
"Chiristian :'dvocate'> of New York,

wbich eveil the mîos. ignioranttt of ignor-
amuses will scarcety accuse of bemng ini
lenaue with Romie We do tiot know of'
a more t.ranlsparenit fraud. We are aston-
islied tliat an>' huiman being acquainted
wxitlî the mliods of the Romian Catholic
Chiurch coîîld have believed citlîer the
Pope or bis advisers sucli duhi idiots as
îlîis documet would prove tlîem ta be.
It is thîe work of someone whose nienda-
city bias inîtoxicated bis omn mind to fiuch
a degrec thiat, tbougbi lie obviotisly wanted
10 lie, lie cotild not do it shirewdly."

A Pil--gnira to Lourdes. Evtry Cathi-
olie sblould read ibis cbarming description
of a pilgrimage to Lourdes, by one "'ho is
not of tbe Catbolic faitli. 'l'lie value of
the article is mucbi enliancrd by excellent
enogravings of the rnost striking features of
the w'orld-renowned shrine. The ivritcr
deserves greaf. credit for lifs eboice of
words ; puîre, elevated diction ; félicity of
description, and thc appreciative spirit
wliich characterizes tbe w'hole. The open.-
ingY parigraplîs of tie paper would lcad us
10 conclude thait i'e ivere communiiiing witii
one of oui' own religious conviction. Sa
real and ;-ivid is Ille word-picttîre penned
by 'Mri. I3onsal tbia in mind we cross the
brond Atlantic 10, the sacred valley of the
Pyrenees, gaze in w~onder upon li;e grand
majestic cathiedral ; we se the tbousands
fiaîl uluon tbeir knees as Ille " Lord of
Lords"1 passes by. 'l'lie deafening cheer
of tw'enty-fwve ilbousand v'oices breaks upon
our eaî', ve are %vrapt in admiration
for that poor, aged, tof.teritng. wvomlal w'bo
miiakes thie stations of the cross, or we are
dazzied by the blaze of tbousands
or ve'lleus.es as tliey flash fcrîh the
wvords: I amn the Inimaculate Concep-
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